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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. SOO 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICI TY 
DAYTON, Ohio, Se p tember 30, 1968 ---- Dr . Marcus Bach, noted author and 
specialist on inter-cul t ural and inter-re ligious relations , wi ll be the second 
lecturer in the Martha Holden Jennings Lecture Series at the Universi ty of Dayton 
this Saturday, October 5, in Kennedy Uni on at 9 :30 A. M. The : lecture is the 
se cond in a series of eight year-long pro gram co-sponsored by the Cleveland-based 
Martha Holden Jennings Foundation and the School of E ducation at the University 
of Dayton . 
Dr . Bach's lecture is entitled " Ti me For A Change in Thinking . " 
The lecture series is designed for 350 selected outstanding element a ry and 
secondary school teachers in Southwestern Ohio. Similar programs have been 
conducted at Ken t Sta te University, Ohio University and Bowling Green State 
University. The UD series, under the direction of h r. M. Byron Morton of the 
Department of School ~dministration , is the first in this section of the state . 
Dr . Bach is Dire ctor of the Foundation for 0piritual Understanding at Palos 
Verdes, California . Under his arrange ment \.ith that organization , Dr. Bach spends 
a year in teaching and a ye a r in travellinB for lectures a nd research . His lecture/ 
rese arch program h as taken him t o many parts of the wor ld where he has studied 
religious and ethnic groups. "I try to empathically in te rpret their ways of life 
and subjectively enter into their experience , " he says . 
His work has brou ght him into asso ciation with many outstanding leaders 
inc luding the late Dr . h lbert Schwe itzer in Africa, Vinoba Bhave of India , and 
Buddhist leaders in southeast Asia . Two assignment s by the State Department have 
taken him to Pakistan , Cambodia and t he sub -continent . 
His current work for the Foundation of Spiri tual Understanding is designed 
to explore new approaches to the to t al circumference of concepts which unite 
humanity on deep feeling levels of resp onse . He has promoted such contemporary 
ide a s as spiritual ecumenicity and the theor e tical aspects of what he calls t he 
"Overchurch . " 
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He has published 15 norks . I-lis latest book , "The 'iJonderful IvJ agic of Living, II 
was released in Janue.ry . Other interpretive 1Iv orks include liThe ? 01i\: er of Pe rception . " 
On the staff of the School of Reli gion at the ~ t ate University of Iowa for 
14 years , Dr . Bach received his doctor a l degree from that institution in 1942 . 
He also h01ds honorary degrees from Bradley University , Hillsdale , Carthage and 
Elmhurst colleges . 
Many of the nation's top educators and leading public figures have s erved as 
lecturers since the establishment of the Jennings Scholar Program i n 1959 . The 
total Jennings program is designed to up grade all phases of teaching in Ohio's 
elementary and secondary schools. 
(Note to News Media: If you'd like to interview Dr . Bach contact Mr. M. Byron 
Morton at 461- 5500, Ext . 507, J'; onday thr ough Friday . ) 
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